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HEREDITARY ARTINI~J~ RINGS OF FINITE REPRESENTATION TYPE 
P.Dowbor, C.H.Ringel, D.Simson 
Reca l l  [11 ,6 ]  that  a hered i ta ry  f in i te  d imensional  a lgebra i s  
of f in i te  type i f  and on ly  i f  a cor responding diagram i s  a d i s jo in t  
union of the Dynkin diagrams A n , B n, C n, D n, E 6, E 7, E 8, F 4, G 2 
occour ing in  L ie theory .  Here, we w i l l  cons ider  the genera l  case 
of a hered i ta ry  a r t in ian  r ing  A and assoc iate  to i t  a diagram F(A).  
I t  turns  out that  A i s  of f in i te  type i f  and on ly  i f  C(A) i s  the 
d i s jo in t  union of the Coxeter  diagrams A n , B n (= Cn), D n, E 6, E 7, 
ES, F4, G2, H3, H4a I2~ p) which c lass i fy  the i r reduc ib le  Coxeter  
groups [3 ]  . However, the ex is tence  of r ings  of type H 3, H 4 and 
I2 (p )  w i th  p = 5 or  p~ 7 remains open: i t  depends on ra ther  
d i f f i cu l t  quest ions  concern ing d iv i s ion  r ings .  On the o ther  hand, 
we de f ine  fo r  any Coxeter  diagram "branch system" which genera l i ze  
the root  systems of the Oynkin diagrams. The dimension types 
of a hered i ta ry  a r t in ian  r ing of f in i te  representat ion  type jus t  
form such a branch system. 
The resu l t s  of sec t ions  1, 2 and 5 were obta ined by P.Dowbor 
and O.Simson who announced part  of them in the papers ~9, 101] 
and at the Ottawa Conference 1979. The resu l t s  were obta ined 
independent ly  by C.M.Ringel  who announced them at the Oberwolfach 
meeting on d iv i s ion  r ings  in  1978. 
1. Bimodules of  f in i te  representat ion  type 
Let F and G be d iv i s ion  r ings ,  and FMG a bimodule.  Denote by 
~(FMG ) the category  of f in i te  d imens ional  representat ions  of FHG, 
a representat ion  being of the form V = (XF,  YG o ~:X F~FMG --~YG ) 
w i th  dimension type dim V = (dim XF, dim YG). Given FMG , le t  
H R = HomG(FHG,GGG), H L : HomF(FNG,FFF) , and ~#( i+ I )= (MRi)R, 
ML( i+ l ) :  (MLi) L, w i th  H R° = M = M L°.  Note that  i f  dim H G i s  f in i te ,  
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~LE Ht whereas i f  dimFH i s  f in i te  0 then HLR~ M. We say that  
i8  a bimodule w i th  f in i te  dua l i sa t ion  i f  a l l  b imodules N Ri  and 
M L i  are f in i te  d imens iona l  on e i ther  s ide .  
P ropps i t ign  1. Assume EMG i s  of f in i te  representat ion  type,  w i th  
indecomposable representat ions  P I ' "  . . . .  Pm" Let dim Pi = (x i '  Yi  ) '  
and assume we have choosen an order ig  w i th  x i /Y  i ~ X i+ l /Y i+ 1. Then 
th i s  o rder in  9 i s  un ique,  an d theE9 are Aus lander -Re i ten  sequences 
0 ) P i -1  ) ML( i -1)  ~ Pi ) P i+ l  ) O 
The bimodule H has f in i te  dua l i sa t ion ;  H L i  i s  one-d imens iona l  
as a r ight  vector  space, fo r  some i~ and the bimodules N and M Lm 
9re (seml l inear )  i somorph ic .  
Let out l ine  the main steps of the proo f :  
I f  dim ~ i s  f in i te ,  we def ine  a functor  C~:E(FH G) - - -~(H L) 
as usual  E2 ,7] :  g iven (XF~Ft4 G ~ YG ), l e t  A G = ker~.  Using 
X F@FHG ~ Hom(M L, XF), we get from the kerne l  map A g ---)Hom(M L, XF) 
as ad jo in t  a map of the form A G ~ H L - -~X F. C lear ly ,  under ~1' 
the fu l l  subcategory ~I(FF1G ) of ~(FHG ) of ob jec ts  w i thout  
s imple pro jec t ive  d i rec t  summands i s  equ iva lent  to the fuZZ sub- 
category  ~2(H L) of ~(H L) of ob jec ts  w i thout  s imple in jec t ive  
d i rec t  summande. In par t i cu la r ,  ~(H L) and ~H)  have the same 
representat ion  type .  
SimiZary. if dim(MR~ is finite, define C;:~(FHG) -'-)~(H R) 
mapping (XF®FMG "~ YG) onto the cokerne l  of the ad jo in t  map 
XF "~ H°mG(FHG ' YG ) ~ YG ~ HR' and thus es tab l i sh ing  an equiva lance 
between .~2(M) and ~I (HR) .  
I f  dimFH or dim H G i s  in f in i te ,  then c lear ly  ~(H)  cannot 
~+ 
be of bounded representat ion  type .  Thus, the functor$  C i and ~i"- 
show that  N has to be a bimodule w i th  f in i te  dua l i sa t ion  i f  ~t t )  
i s  of f in i te  representat ion  type.  
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The functors C 1 + , C[ have nice properties: I f  (XF' YG' ~) is 
indecomposable in ~(H) , then its image in ~(M R) is either zero. 
in which case [XF" YG' q) =(FF' O, o ) is simple injective, or else 
dim C~(X, Y, ~) : (y ,  yb -x ) ,  where di..~m (X ,Y ,~)  : (x ,  y) and 
b = dim(MR)F . In par t i cu la r ,  there i s  a unique representat ion  in  
~(M)  of type (x ,y )  # (1 ,0 )  i f  and on ly  i f  there i s  a unique one in  
~(M R) of type (y ,  yb -x )  # (0 ,1 ) .  
Let C+:Z(["1)i ~-~Z(r'IL~ , C~:~M)  ~ ~HR~ be the i te ra ted  
functore  Ca l l  (X, Y, ¢)  in  ~(M)  prepro jec t iv  e prov ided 
C~(X,y ,~)  : 0 fo r  some i ,  and pre in jec t ive  provided C~(X,Y,~) : o 
fo r  some i .  Obv ious ly ,  these modules are character i zed  by the i r  
d imension types .  Let Pi be the indecomposable module ( i f  i t  ex i s ts )  
w i th  C~z Pi = 0 and Ci-l+ Pi # O. Being determined by the i r  
dimension types ,  P i '  Pj can be i smorph ic  on ly  fo r  i= j .  Let Pm be 
the las t  such module which ex is ts  (assuming .~(M ) of f in i te  
representat ion  type) .  Then a l l  Pi w i th  1 ~ i 5 m ex is t ,  and Pm-l '  
Pm have to be in jec t ive .  Since the set of p repro jec t ive  modules i s  
c losed under indecomposable submodules of d i rec t  sums, and conta ins  
the indecomposable in jec t ive  modules, i t  conta ins  a l l  indecomposable 
modules. Similary, all indecomposable modules are also preinjective. 
Next,  one proves that  Hom(P1,P2) ~ FHG , and there fore  
ML(i-1) Hom(Pi,Pi+&~ : . A lso ,  there i s  an obvious exact  secuence 
0 ) Pi-i ) H°m(Pi-l'Pi ) L~ Pi > Pi+l ~ 0 , 
and it is left almost split [1] Cprove it by induction using the 
functors  c[). 
S imi la ry ,  le t  I i be the indecomposable module w i th  C[ I i = 0 
and Ci_ 1 I i ~ O. Then Hom( i2 , i i )  ~ [.~2. Since Pm-& = I2 '  Pm = I I '  
we conclude that  M L(m-2) ~ I~ 2, thus M Lm ; H. 
F ina l ly ,  i f  the r ight  dimension of a l l  H L i  would be ~ 2, then 
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one proves by induct ion  on i ,  that  Pi  ex i s ts  ~or  any i ~ 1 ) and 
that di.._mm P1 =(xi" Yi ) with 0 ~ x i < Yi " Thls produces a 
countable number of isomorphism classes of indeoomposabls modules. 
.2.. D imens ion sequences 
A sequence a = (a  1 . . . . . .  am) of  length  l a l  = m ~ 2 w i th  
a i ~ tN i s  ca l led  a d imens ion sequence prov ided  there  ex is ts  
x i '  Y i  6 IN (1  -< i ~< m), w i th  
aixi = xi-I + xi+l ' aiYi = Yi-1 + Yi+l ( i .< i < m), 
= O, x m = i, and Yo = O, Yl = I, Ym = O. The set of x 0 = - I ,  x I xi 
/ , with I --< i ~ m, is called the branch system vectors Yi - "' 
defined by a. Note that it is uniquely determined by a, and 
conversly, it determines a. This generalizes the positive part 
of the usual rank 2 root systems: for the dimension sequences 
(0 ,0 ) ,  (1 ,1 ,1 ) ,  (1 ,2 ,1 ,2 )  and (1 ,3 ,1 ,3 ,1 ,3 )  the branch systems 
are jus t  the pos i t ive  roots  of  A 1 x A1, A2, R 2 and G2~ respect i -  
ve ly .  
Proposi_tion, 2. The branch system in  iR 2 can be const ructed  as 
follo ,s: {(I,o>, (o,i) I is a branch system, is a br nch 
system,  and. p ,q  are neig, hbors in  ~ , then ~ v~p+qt  i s  a branch 
system. 
Here, in a finite subset -~ of IR 2 consisting of pairwise 
l inearly intependent elements, we call two elements neighbors in 
case the lines through these elements are neighbors in the set of 
all lines through elements of ~ .  G. Bergman has pointed out that 
the branch systems ~(x i, Y±~ I I 5 i < m I Correspond just to the 
x. 
Farey sequences ~ (see [16]). In particular, the numbers 
Yi 
xi' Yi always are without common divisor. 
The proposition above can be reformulated as follows. 
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Propos i t ion  2~ The set ~ of dimension sequences can be obta lned 
as fo l lows :  (0 ,0 )~ , and i f  (a l ,  . . . .  am) ~ , then a l l  the 
sequences (a l , . . . , a i _ l ,  a t+ l  , 1, ai+1+1, a i+ 2 . . . . .  a m ) fo_._r 
1 ~ i < m belon~ to ,~.  
Note that for any other dimension sequence a, we have a i = 1 
fo r  some i ~ 2. An easy consequence i s  the following 
Coro l la ry ,  The set ~ of dimension sequences i s  c losed under 
cyc l i c  permutation@. 
+ 
Given a dimension sequence a = (a l , . . . , am) ,  le t  a = 
= (am,a I . . . . .  am. l ) .  Let us g ive the l i s t  of a l l  dimension sequences 
of length  ~ 7, up to the cyc l i c  permutat ions  and revers ion :  
CO,0); (1 ,1 ,1 ) ;  (1 ,2 ,1 ,2 )$  (1 ,2 ,2 ,1 ,3 ) ;  
~1 ,2 ,2 ,2 ,1 ,4 ) ,  (1 ,2 ,3 ,1 ,2 ,3 ) ,  ~1 ,3 ,1 ,3 ,1 ,3 ) ;  
(1 ,2 ,2 ,2 ,2 ,1 ,5 ) ,  (1 ,2 ,2 ,3 ,1 ,2 ,4 ) ,  (1 ,2 ,3 ,2 ,1 ,3 ,3 ) ,  
~1,4,1,2,3,1,3). 
3t  Coxeter  diaqrams 
Let P : ~1 . . . .  ,n } and assume there  i s  g iven a set map 
C d: I ~ I ~ - - - )~ .  Note that  d de f ines  on the s t ruc ture  of an 
or iented  graph, i f  we draw an arrow i - -> j  in  case d ( i , j )  # (0 ,0 ) .  
With (P ,d )  we a lso  will cons ider  the unor lented  graph given by 
IP , Jd l ) ,  where two d i f fe rent  po in ts  are connected by at most two 
edges, and any edge has assigned a number $ 3. I f  i i s  a s ink  fo r  
~the or ientat ion  de f ined  by) d, de f lne  (~ id )C i , J )  = d (3 , i )  +, 
(]Tid) ( j , i  I = {0,0),  and C~id ) Cj,kl = d( j ,k)  for a l l  j ,  k # i .  
For any sink i ,  define on IR n a l inear transformation Ei = ECd)i 
as follows: i f  x = C x j )  ~ IR n, let 
(~ix) j  = x3 for j # i ,  and (~ ix ) i  = -x i +~'dCi ' J ) l i  x j .  
I f  i l , . . . , i  t is a (+)-admissible sequence "(thus i s is  a sink 
for d, for a l l  I s t ) ,  define 
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~- i t . . . i  1 = ~(~t . l . . .~d) i t  o \ t _ l . . . i l  • 
We ca l l  y e PN n ~fePro jec t ive  prov ided there  ex is ts  a (+) -admiss ib -  
le  sequence i l , . . . , i  t such that  ~i  t . . . i l ( x )  i s  one of the 
canon ica l  base vectors  CO, . . . .  1,0 . . . . .  0 ) .  Vie say that  ( r  ,d )  i s  of 
f in i t  9 .t.ype prov ided there  are on ly  f in i te ly  many prepro jec t ive  
vectors ,  and then we ca l l  the set of  p repro jec t ive  vectors  the 
branch s~stem of ~1 ~,d) .  
Theore.m 1. ( r ,d )  i s  of f in i te  type i f  and on ly  i f  (C ,~dl)  i$ the 
d i s jo in t  union of Coxeter  diagrams An, B n (=Cn) ,  D n, E 6, E 7, E 8, F 4, 
O 2 , H 3, H 4, I2~P) ~p=5 or p ~ 7) .  I f  (C , Id [ /  i s  one of the 
Coxeter diagrams of rank n and w i th  Coxeter  number h, then the  
branch system for (P,d) has precisely ½ nh elements. 
Of course,  the branch systems fo r  the diagrams A n, O n, E 6, E 7, 
E 8, F 4, G 2 are prec i se ly  the pos i t i ve  roots  of the corresponding 
root  system; there  are two poss ib le  branch systems fo r  Bn, namely 
the pos i t i ve  roots  of Bn,or  C n. The branch systems of the type 
12(P) , H3~and H 4 have p, 15, and 60 e lements ,  respect ive ly .  
As an example, le t  us wr i te  down the branch system for  
- ~ • ~)  • , w i th  second dimension sequence (2 ,1 ,3 ,1 ,2 ) .  I t  
conta ins  the fo l low ing  15 vectors  
~1 0 0~, (0 1 0 ) ,  (0 0 1) ,  C1 1 0) ,  (0 1 1) ,  
[1 1 1~, (0 I 2 ) ,  CO 2 1) ,  C1 I 2 ) ,  (1 2 1) ,  
(1 2 2) ,  ~2 2 1),  ~1 3 2) ,  (1 3 3),  (1 4 2),  
and i$ dependent on the or ientat ion  and the g iven dimension 
sequence. 
The proof  of the theorem i s  ra ther  techn ica l .  F i r s t ,  one 
constructs .xp l i c i ty  for every pair ( r ,d )  with ( r , ld l )  e Coxeter 
diagram the corresponding branch system. For the converse,one only 
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has to cons ider  the pa i rs  (F ,d )  fo r  w ich  all proper  subdiagrams 
of  (C ,  Id l )  are Coxeter  d iagrams,  and aga in  an exp l i c i t  ca lcu la t ion  
shows that  in  thmse cases there  are in f in i te ly  many prepro jec t ive  
vectors .  
4. Here,dltar,? artinian rin.qs 
Given an artinian ring A, let A ° be its basic ring, A°/radA °= 
n n 
= T'T F i , and radAO/ ( radA°)2  = ~ iM j  as ~-r F i -b imodu]~.  Then 
i=l i,j i=I 
= (F i , iM j )  i s  ca l led  the spec ies  o f  A. Let d ( i , j )  be the  
d imens ion  sequence of  the b imodule  iH j  , thus  we have assoc ia ted  to  
A a pa i r  (r,d) and we denote by r(A) the pa i r  (P , Id l ) .  
Theorem 2. The hereditary artinian rin~ A ±_s of finite represeqr 
ratio ~ type if and only if i~(A) is disjoint union of Coxeter dia~ 
grams An, B n (=Cnl , Dn, E6, ET, E8, F4, G2, H3, H4, I2(P) [p=5 9L 
p ~ 7). In this case r the dimension types of the indecomposable 
A-modules form the branch system for [1~,d). 
As in the case of an algebra L6], one sees that for a hereditary 
artinian ring A of finite representation type, the basic ring A ° 
always is the tensor ring over its species. 
5. Problems on d iv i s ion  r inRs  
The main problem wh ich  ar i ses  and wh ich  we are not  ab le  to  
answer i s  the quest ion  about the poss ib le  d imens ion  sequences a of  
b imodu les  FHG of  f in i te  representat ion  type .  We may assume that  
a 2 = & ~uaing a cyc l i c  permutat ion  of  a, thus  rep lac ing  M by 
some ML i ) .  Then there  i s  g iven  a d iv i s ion  r ing  inc lus ion  G c- -~F,  
end FMG FFG . S ince  H L = = GFF , the d imens ion  sequence o f  FFG 
s tar ts  as follows: 
a 1 = dim F G , a 2 = 1 , a 3 = dim G F . 
Thus,  immediat ly ,  we are conf ronted  w i th  the quest ion  of  d i f fe r rent  
le f t  or  r ight  index  of  a d iv i s ion  subr ing  G of  F , ( see  [4 ]~ 
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Of par t i cu la r  in teres t  i s  the quest ion  whether  there  ex is ts  a
b lmodu le  w i th  the d imens ion  sequence o f  type I2 (5 ) ,  say 
(2 ,1 ,5 ,1 ,2 ) ,  s ince  i t  would g ive  r i se  to r ings  o f  type H 5 and H 4.  
In  fac t ,  i t  i s  easy to  see that  the on ly  d imens ion  sequence s tar t ing  
w i th  (2 ,1 ,5 ,1  . . . .  ) i s  (2 ,1 ,3 , I ,2 )o  Thus, we would need G ~ F 
w i th  dim F G = 2 , dim G F = 5 , and dlmFHOm(GFF,GG) = a 4 = 1 . 
Let  us po in t  out  cer ta in  consequences o f  these cond i t ions .  S ince the 
length  o f  ~2,1 ,5 ,1 ,2 )  i s  5, i t  fo l lows  from M L5 ~ H that  F , G 
have to  be i somorph ic .  A l so  F conta ins  a d iv i s ion  subr ing  H 
aga in  i somorph ic  to  F w i th  dim F H = S , dimHF = 2 , s ince  
(FFG)L3 has the dimension sequence (3 ,1 ,2 ,2 ,1 ) .  
B imodules  w i th  su i tab le  d imens ion  sequences would  produce in ter~ 
es t tng  examples o f  a r t in ian  r ings .  For example ,  we may ask whether  
there  ex is ts  a b imodu le  FHG of  f in i te  representat ion  type w i th  
dimFM = 2 : dim M G , thus d imens ion  sequence (2 ,2 ,a  3 . . . .  ,am).  Of 
course ,  accord ing  to  [13] such a b imodule  has to  be s imp le  as a 
b imodule  ( th i s  a l so  fo l lows  from propos i t ion  1, s ince  dua l i sa t ion  
leads  to  a b imodu le  which i s  one-d imens iona l  on one s ide) .  Note that  
in  case o f  odd m, the d iv i s ion  r ings  F , G have to  be i somorph ic ,  
so that  we a l so  can form the t r iv ia l  r ing  extens ion  R : F K M , 
and th i s  then would be a loca l  r ing  w i th  ( radR)  2 = 0 , l e f t  l ength  
3 , r ight  length  3 , and w i th  prec i se ly  m-1 indecomposab le  modules .  
In par t i cu la r ,  the d imens ion  sequences o f  type I2 (5  ) would g ive  a 
loca l  r ing  R w i th  ( radR)  2 : 0 , l e f t  l ength  3 , r ight  length  3 , 
and prec i se ly  4 indecomposab le  modules .  
S imi la ry ,  a b imodu le  w i th  d imens ion  sequence (a  1 . . . . .  au+v+ 1)  
where a I = u , a 2 : 1 , au+ 1 = 3 , au+ v = I , au+v+ 1 = v , and the 
remain ing  a i = 2 would be o f  loca l -co loca l  representat ion  type 
(any  indecomposab le  modules has a un ique min ima l  submodule or  un ique 
maximal submodule) .  In cont ras t ,  the f in i te  d imens iona l  a lgebras  
w i th  th i s  P roPer ty  a l l  have been c lass i f ied  in  [15] .  
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This  shows very  c lear ly  the dependence of the representat ion  
theory  of a r t in ian  r ings  on quest ions concerning d iv i s ion  r ings ,  a 
fac t  which to have been exh ib i ted  fo r  the f i r s t  time in  [14] .  
In par t i cu la r ,  under the assumption that  there are no pa i rs  of 
d iv i s ion  r ings  F D G w i th  dimGF = 2 , and dim F G = 2 , but 
f in i te  , the Coxeter diagrams H3, H4, and I2 (P )  cannot be rea l i zed  
as P(A) fo r  any ar t in ian  r ing  A , so they could be excluded from 
theorem 2. 
Of course, in case we assume that the division rings F are 
finitely generated over their centers, then we exclude immediately 
the cases H3,H4, and I2(p), thus one has the following (see also 
[8]): 
Theorem 3. The hered i ta ry  a r t in ian  r in  9 A w i th  A/radA 
f in i te ly  generated over i t s  center  i s  of f in i te  representat ion  typ~ 
i f  and on ly  i f  r (A )  i s  the d i s jo in t  union of Ooxeter diagrams 
A n , B n (=Cn),  D n, E 6, E 7, E 8, F 4, G 2. 
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